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TREATISE
O N

Human Reafon.

EING refolvM, according to the

Duty of every private Peribn, to

make a Search into the Natuie

and Qiiality of my Reh'gion ; and
according to my Intcreft in Hu-

man Society, to communicate the HfTects of

that Search to others, if I fliail believe it

profitable for them : I arn in the firll Place

to confidcr of the Choice of fome Guide, for

fo long and fo dangerous a Journey, where I

A z
'

jliail
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Hiall fometiir.es meet with no Trad or Path-

at all, and fonijtimcs with fo many, and

thcfefo contrary in the Appearance of their

hrd: Entry, that the ^•'aiiety will confound

me more than thie Want ^ efpecially there be-

ing fo m.any Mills ca-t" before me, by the Er-

rors and Deceits of others, that oriC had great

Need of a bette** Eyel^r^ht than is left us by

the Fail cf cur Firlt Forefather. And this

Coniideration, after a long and ferious De-
bate thereof, i ri^ g. no other Guide to me
but my own Utr^'ci:^ which if it take fuch

D;redions, as it cuaht and m.ay do, before

it fets forth; and puriue thofe Directions with

Care and Conftancy, though it may poilibiy

lead m.e irto Errors, yet will bring me at

lad even through them, to the propofed End
of my Journey, which is Happiiiefs.

I am net ignorant of the many Enem.ies I

m.uil meet with in this Doctrine, but am for-

tified aga-nfi them with the Thought that they

who difpute mofl againft the Power and Pri-

vileges oi Human Keafon^ do it becaufe their

own Reafon perfuades them to that Belief,-

and fo whether t].^Vi(fi;ory he o' mine, or o'

the'r Side, are equally defeated. 1 hey feek

to terriy us w'ith thcExampleof many excel-

lent Wits, who, 'they fay, by following this

IgTth futmis (for fo they call the only North-

s' ar which God has gi\en ns for t e right

ftcering of our Ccurfe) have flillen into wild

and
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and r"d'cuIous Opinions and increnfed the

Catalogue of Herefc to io va.^ a isum'ier :

Bat truly tl^efe Men either tbiiovved not their

own Rcafon, tut m.ide it follow their Will ;

or hood-wink'd it hrli by Intf^rell: and I^re-

juclices, and then ' aJ it flicw them the Way ,•

or we e watiting in thofe necefTa^'y Diiigencei

which are required for fo con tfui and dan-

gerou." a Pal^age : Or if without the Commif-
iicn of any of thefe Faults, the Weakncfs of

their' Underfianding ha.s ceceiv'd them, the

irror is neither hurtfji to thcmfelves, nor

would be to others, if this Dodlrine of govern-

ing ouifelves ficm within, and not by Exam-
ple, were eftabliih*d. Whereas on the con-

trary Side, the fulTnitting our Judgments to

Authority, or any Hiing elfe whatfoever,

gives Univerfaiit}' and ierpetuity to every

Lrror.

They fill naturally f om hence into the

large Common-Place of the Frailty, Uncer-
tainty, and Difpro}. ortion of our Underftand-

ing to divine and cclellial Notions, and are

eloquent herein t\^ith much of Truth. For
when we fay that every Man*s Soul hath in

itfelf as much Light as is requiiite for our I'ra-

v^l towards Heaven, we do not therefore af-

fume, that it is as clear as thofe Spirits Vv-hich

arc conQjlKsd to be all a Flame. And for the

Unaptnefs of it to receive the Imprellion of

Spiritual Truths i though the JF/j^t and the
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//::r^^ of Religions Myfrerics be out of Sight,

yet that they are fuch, is fufrciently v.ri->Ie.

Lfpecialiy if we nfe thofe Keips which God
has prepared for us to th:at Purpofe, and thdie

our Reafon wilJ didate to hx?r felf that ilie is

to ufe. The ordinary Saying of ^emocritttSy

that T^'nith lies in the "B.ttom cf a deep Welly

is very applicable to this jMatter : 1 hat is,

that we muft feek it in the Center and Heart

of ourfcives, and not look up into Heaven
tirft and immediately for it ; L^ecaufe by this

Means we fliall fee Heaven in the Bottom of

the Well, though w^e could not the Well in

the lop of Heaven.

But the chief and mod: tragical Argument
acainil: us is, that the Allowance ot this Li-

berty to particular Mens Difcourfes, would
beget as many Religions as there are feveral

Pcrfons ; and confequcntly draw^ after it fuch

Diforder and Confuiion, as h inconfiflent not

only with the Quiet, but the very Being of

Human Society. This is a weighty and grie-

vous Accufation^ and if our Reafon be con-

vinced of fo harmifiil a Madnefs, it \\-ill be

found neceffary to keep it chain'd and fet-

ter'd, and as much in the Dark as may be.

But I hope it will acquit itfelf. AVho knows
not that the Philofophy of the Ancients fepa-

rated itfelf into fundry Parties ^ the Tythagc^

riam^ the Teripatetich^ the Stoicksy the

Seepticksy the Jcademicks^ (and thefe of

three
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three So:ts) the Hpiciireaus^ the Cynlchs^

with many others ^ and thefe diiibr'd not in

flight and verbal Controverlles, l)Ut in the

lait Ends of Human Actions, in the Nature

-of Good and Lv.l, nay of God himfelfi whe-
ther Man worked freely or were compeUed
by an inevitable NeceiTity ? Whether the Soul

were fujjed to Corruption, or immaterial and

immortal ? \Vhether the WoAi had a Begin-

ning, or had endured from all Eternity? Whe-
ther the Gods took upon them the Govern-

ment of Ihings below, or fat -as idle them-
feives m Hea\en as their Images were here on
Earth > With divers other Queflions of equal

Confequence. Thefe Opinions divided the

Phiiofophers, and the Philolophers the Peo-
ple 5 nor were there fewer Sects in Jthens^
than are now in Amflercfam or Loudon,
And yet this Variety of Opinion neither

begat any Civil War \w Greece^ neither

did the Terjpatetkks (when both by the
Strength of their Arguments and their Em-
feroi, tl at Party was lecome the greareft)

fet up an\ Inquilition, or High Commiirion or
Committee againft the KqH j but every Man
en-o'vcd his Opinion w-ith more Safety and
Freedom, t' an either his Goods or Wife.
The fame like .vife happened in the Religions
of the Ancients ,• for though feveral Cities
p'o^f^'d *thc V. oribip of feveral Deitie^, yet
vi- rend not oi any War which hath fprung
from tiiat Diverfity. The Poets have made

the
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the Gods enter into Factions and Quarrels for

Commonwealths, but Commonwealths never

did the fame for their Gods. This Qiiiet and

Happinefs, v;hich (to the Shame and Scandal

of the Chriftiah Name) was enjo} ed Four
Thoufand Years among the Heathen, conti-

nued fo long and fo uninterrupted, becaufe

every -Man, following the Rules of his own
Judgment, allowed that Li'^erty to others,

which he found fo neceifary for himfelf. And
"even the Stcicks themfeives, who enflaved

the Will, durft never attempt this Violence

to the Underrranding.

From, whence then fliall we fay it proceeds,

that fmce the Reformation open'd a Way to

this Freedom of Confcience, fo much Blood

and Confufion and almoft Defolation, has fol-

lovv'ed in all thofe Countries which adm.itted

it? Gennai^y^ France^ the Lo'-jD-Countrtes^

and Scotland are futlicient Witnefies of this
;

and I could wifli that miferable Ejigland had

not been added to the Number of thefe fad

Example.. But certainly, fince this Liberty

has been fo many Ages exei'cifed, without

drawing after it thofe Tnconveniencies which

we now fo juftly complain of, they muft be

attribured either whoiiy to fome other Caufe,

or to the Conjunif^ion of fome other Occidents

to it, which have changed the Nature and

Condition thereof : And that (having exa-

mined ail Particulars vNhich touch upon this

Mat-
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Matter) I can find to be no other, than the

ftrange and uncharital- le Pride of thof^ Men,
who having with jiift Caule viudicatcd their

own Reafon from the lyranny of iinneceOary

Bonds, endeavour ne\erthelefs to lay them
upon others ,- fo that not the Ufe of fuch Li-

berty, but the appropriating of it to ourfe!ves

only, IS the true, and, I think, the fole Foun-*

tain of thefe Diforders : For there cannot cer-

tainly in the World be found out, fo mild

and fo peaceable a Do'ftrihe, as that, which

permits a Difterence in Beliefs i for what Oc-
cafion can any Man take to begin a Quarel,

when both he himfelf is fuftered quietly to

enjoy his own Opinion, and his own Opinion

is this, that he ought to fuffer others to do
the &me. But if once Men entertain an Ima-
gination, that every Thing is wicked and
damnable which complies not with their own
Senfe, and that in this vaft Latitude of Pro-

babilities (which is in all Kind of Difquiiiti-

ons, but efpecially thofe of Pvcligion, they

being m.oft ob.fcure and m-oft indcmonflrable)

tliere is none can lead one to Salvaticn, but

the Path wherein he treads himfeif ; we may-

fee the evident and necellary Confcquence of

eternal Troubles and Confufions. For not

only'publick Charity will perfuade us to force

Men to that wherein confifts their eveMafling

Happinefs, or Calamity, if :')' no othier Means
we can induce Men to it (as without Lvury

we bind the Hands of a Man that would kill

B himfdO
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hin-felf) but alfo our private Intereft, and rhat

paiticular Care, which every Man owes to

his own Pofterity, which, without SupprefiLOii'

of all Herefies, muft run the Hazard of eter-

nal Punifliments, obliges us, by all Means,

to endeavour the Extirpation of thofe Weeds
out of the Fields of our Neighbours, which

v/ould elfe fo quickly overgrow our own i

Whe.eas if we had either more of Charity to-

others, to lelieve fome Errors (the infepara-

ble Companions of Human Nature) ought not

to e ^cluc^e Men from the Communion of the

p;efent Church, and. the Hope of the future ;,

or Icfs of Seif Fbntery to think, that all Men
grope in the Dark that light not their Candle
at curs, vve could not be fo cruel in Peifecu-

tion of thofe Faults to which God himfelf isr

fo merciRil, and from which we ourfelves are

not exempt. I JLall therefore conclude this

Argument with a confident AHertion, That

all the Miferies which have followed the Va-
riety of Opinions iince the Reformation, have

proceeded entirely from thefe two Miftakes,,

The tying Lfallibility to whatfoever we think

Truth, and T>amnation to whatfoever we
think Error.

Another Abfurdity this Do6trine is accufedf

of, thau if we guide ourfelves w^holly by the

Light of Reafon, we fliall not only every one

d'.ftcr from every Body elfe, but every one

fiequently from himfelf;, changing Religion

almoft
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tilmofl: ss often as our Ha... its, driven a' out

perpetually hy e\ery WinJ, and in ad i lo-

ba.:)ility dafli'd '.»y Ibme one at ia!l: ai;ai- ft a

Rock j now a Tapifi^ lomorrow a Lti'be-

ran, next a Cahinjft i
and lb, like the Hea^

then^ ded'cate every Day in the Week to a

fcveral Deity. I mu(l: conFefi, Inconftancy

is one of the greateft Weakneire> of the weak-

eft Sex, and mach leG to be endured in xMan,

efpecially 'vc\ that moft weighty Aft:\ir of his

whole Life, the Service of God ; but I can-

not conceive, that the Fear of this Scandal

ohiises us to a blind and inalterable O fer-

vance of thole Laws and Opinions, wiiich ei-

ther the Fate of our Birth and Education, or

the Fortune of other Accidents have engaged

us in ; but we ought to make a fe/ious and

long Enquiry, whe-.her they agree mo ft with

that Light of our Underftanding, which God
has infufed into us for that End, according to

the belt Extent of thofe Means, whicli are

allowed by him to our Underftandings for

this Examination • and whatfoever we lliall

fix upon after this Confideration, if it be duly

made, will be upon fuch Grounds, as are not

likely every Day, and upon every new Argu-

ment to be removed from us : For if they be,

it is a great, though not an infallible Sign,

that the Enquiry was not made at hrft with

fo much Diligence as was polfiMe : And when
we have once carefully fetled ourfelves in a

Belief, though we happen to m.ect afterwards

B a with
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with fome new and unforefecn Difficulties,

which may feem to evince the contrary, yet

Reafon will not prefently advife us to aChange,
becaiife it r.nds itfelf miiible to untv the Knot,
.but fufpcnd a while and attempt again, and
try a '1 hoiifand feveral Ways before it de-

fyixir and yield up iti'eif to the Argument

;

.which remaining ftill after all this unconquer-

able, it Will the., turn back and coniider whe-
ther if it alter now its Judgment, it be able

to fati iy all thofe Defences which will be
made, for its former Opinion, and if it be over-

match'd by tiie Dou. ts on both Sides, rather

chafe to continue as before, then make an In-

novation without Advantage, l^his Rule be-

ing o.-ferv'd, we iliail not be fubjedt to the

Inconvenience of frequent Changes, and yet

a-v tiue it is, that we- ihall not be exempt
£'om the Poliibiiity of changing at all, which

is nether requifite nor attainable in this Life ;

and if in this Permutation, after all our

Induftry and Humihty therein, it fhall be

our ill Fortune to give away a Truth for

a Faiihood, it w^iil be (as killing a Man
againd our Will is no iMuither, at the worft

but an Error by Chance- Medly, and wall

both find (I had almoft faid claim) Mer-

cy from God, and deforve Pity from Men.
We know very well that every Man'^ Body
is iiT fo perpetual a Flux, that about the Space

of feven Years, renders him wholly and en-

t;ircly another corporeal Subflaiice from what
he
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he was before, the w hole Ma<s both of Acci-

dents and Matter leing thruifc away by the

coiitinuai Succeilion of new ones : ana }et be-

caufe t!ie Soul remains (till the fame, and re-

taino all the while the fame Power and unin-

terrupted Government over the whole Succef-

iion, we juttiy eltoem it tJie fame Perlon ; nay

every Part of him to be always fo truly the

fame, that at any Time of his Life he may
fay. With thefe Eyes I iliall behold my Sa-

viour, though the Accidents and very Matter

of them , e fo often changed. Such an Iden-

tity as this is requifite to a Man's Faith': He
may now be fully a Papift, and feven Years

hence fully a Protedant, and yet his Fairh

fl:ill remains the fame, becaufe it is all the

while actuated and moved by the fame Soul of

Faith, which is Confcience j which if he pre-

ferve inviolably, Loth when he was a Papift,

and when he is a Proteftant, he may truly

fay, with this very Faith I lliall behold my
Saviour.

But fuppofe this fo exalted Guide of yours,

your own Confcience, Jliould dircd you to

forfake your Chriftian Belief ; for which the
Devil does not want fuch pleafant Colours
and fpecious Fallacies, as may poflTibly deceive

even a good Underftanding ^

Before

\
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Before I anfwer this Objection, I defire to

know of him tl at makes it, what it is (for

fomething it muft be) which he places in the

fame Lcclefiaftical Superiority that I do Rea-
fon ? 'Ihe piivate Sp>rit r What if that ihouid

perfuade him to this Apofacy ? It cannot.

Not injieed if it be true , but the fame Condi-

tion will make Reafon as infallible as that;

and 1 may as weil judge of the Truth of the

one, as you of the other.

What is it then you will truft your Soul

with, in this important Buiinef^ ? Is it the

Authority of Men ? Thefe verily may lead

you into Error, and it is not impo.lihle, in-

to the greateft and worft of ali^ which is the

Defert.on of Chrifl: himfelf : Not that this is

likely to happen, neither more probable is it,

that our Reafon fliould fo far mifguide us.

But, alas ! in this Affair of fo vaft and fo

eternal Confequence, what Security can we
affume, whilft there remains a Poilibiiity of

Mifcarriage ? And this PolTibility is evident.

For let us confider it in a Council ; which if

there be any Afl'urance in the Number ofMen,
is that where mod: probably it may be found.

I will not here reckon up the many Errors

which great and famous Councils have fallen

into themfeives, and labour'd to eftablilli in

others, they are many and notorious. But

ceitainly if 4 Council could take away the

Satis-
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Satrfatflion of Chrid's Death, and Divinity

of his Perfon (as was done by that great one

of the Arians which condemned Athanafiiis,

not without the Approbat on of the Pope and

the whole World belides) a Council has al-

ready done that Thing, which ) ou affirm im-

polTible for it to do. For they who believed

Chrift to come into the World as an Example
and Pattern only of Holinefs, are no more to

be call'd ChriHiaiis^ than Ahrahaw.ifis or

^aciilifts. If you will here contend, that

even thcfc Men deferted not \vholly Chrifti-

anity^ as a Man may do by the Impuliion of

his own private Reafon, yet certainly you

will confefs, that they who fell fo far into Er-

ror, might as w-eil have funk deeper, and

exalted fome other Prophet above Chrift, as

well as make Chrift to be but a Prophet :

And this Pollibility of Error (even in fo high

a Degree) we fliall find in the Nature and
very Elements of a Council ; for if any one

Member of it may be a Heathen or Atheill in

Opinion (as the Lives of many Popes, and
the Speeches of fome, declare that they them-
felves have been) why not two, not three,

not more, not the Major Part, that is, the

Whole Council ? From the Sanc'tions of the

Nicene Council, w"hich eftabJilli'd the Wor-
fliip of Images, how eafy a Step was there

made for the next ,• to the Introduction of a

full, undifguis'd and heatheniili Idolatry,

which we mud not fay could not, bccaufe

by
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by the Mercy of God it did not happen ? And
I verily ielieve, .'f God had not ltin*d up

feme Pcrfon^ of b^ceaci.t Abirie . and Wor-
t!iy Spirits (For luch fure the^^ vere, though

not e .empt from human W'eakneiie;) to ex-

amine by the Rules of their own tteafons,

thofe Follies -and dangerous Errors in Religi-

on, which partly by the Inteieft, partly by

the Ignorance of Men, and inf^nfii le Advan-

CQ6 of ill Cuftom, were blindly embraced by
the v.'hole World ,• if thefe Men, 1 fay, had
not difcover'd the paft Errors, and by that

Means made their Adveilaries more cautious

not to fall into any new ones, the World
through the Adoration of Saints and Images,

and the boandlefs Increafe of vain and fuper-

Ititious Ceremonies, vrould have paft before

this Time, to its old and abominable W^orlEip

of feverai Deities, and to a Religion o\'er-

whelm'd, if not with the iiime^ yet with as

many and as vain Impieties. It remains there-

fore, that you put your Confidence rather in

the Traditions of the form.er, than the Com-
mands of the prefent Church ,• but M^hat thole

were, you muft either truft fome Number of

Men prefent, which is not without the PoiH-

bility of being mifguided ; or your own Search

and Diligence, which is to fail into that O-
pinion wliich you condemn in n-e. And truly

they who build tfcir Belief wholly upon the

Authority of patl or prefent Ages, if they look

upon all the Confequcuces of that Opinion,

are
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are in much greater Danger of be'ng drawn

from the Chrillian Faith, than '"hofe ;vho re-

mit the Judgment of thefe Things to their

own Rcafon : For ever I'nce the Beginning

of the Chriirian Beh'ef, there has l een the Au-
thority of above an hundieJ to one againft

it ; and this Authority backed and fcreng-

thened with the universal Agreement of more

than Three thoufand Years before it. But on

the contrary
J

if we weigh impartially the Mo-
tives and Argum.ents which every Reh'gion

can produce in its own Defence ^ Reafon itfelf

wiii nnd more and much greater for the Chrii-

tian, than it can for any other Belief whatfo-

e\'er : And I am very conhdent, that no Man
ever from a Chriftian, became a T^n'k or d

Jezz^ becaufe his Reafon told him that was

a better Religion ; but becaufe either Fear of

Puniflimcnt, or Hope of Reward, or fome

other linifter Caufe, perfuaded his Reafonj

that the vrorft Religion in itfeif, would be the

better to him upon thofe Conditions.

Now all thofe Ar2;umccts bv which fome

iMen have kiboured to prove, thot our Quice
in Spiritual blatters ought to be Iiif-j/Iihle^

will, though they le gi anted for true, as I

believe in fome Senfe they are, will not at

all difpoffefs Reafon of thi> Authority, wh-ch

we have declared to be her due. For the

Ihfallihility of a Guide I conceive to 1 e only

this^ That it cannot fiil to bring us to that

C )^nd.

^
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End, for which we chole to 1 e guided by it^

and if to this End there hapj'cn to l e a '1 hou-

fand fexeral Ways, it is a Guide no iefi in-

falliiie a^ to the End, if it lead us through

a long, an unpie;ifant, and obfcure l"ract_^

than if It conduct us by a ilioit, a delight-

ful, and an open Road : For not the Good-
«efs of the i-'afiage, but Certainty of not

miinng the End, is that which conPdtutes

this Kind of L.faUibility, A?id truly every

Man's fa ticular Keafon, if well followed

(for whatfoever Guide )'ou p*tch upon, whe-
ther Sci ipture, Spirit, Church paft or prefent,

or any 'I'hing eife imagina le, mulr have that

Condition annex'd, or eife it will becon^e un-

proLtable) will infallibly carry him at laft^

though,- perhaps, through tmany tedious and

troiu^lefome Wandrings, to his eternal Hap-
pinets, if it be followed (for that Condition

cannot be repeated too often) with Conflan^

cy. Diligence, and Sobriety.

This Doctrine fets the great Gate of Hea-
ven fo wide open, that it will difpleafe thofe

J\Ien, who with an envious Kind of Pride

think it more Honour to enter in with a few

at a narrow Wicket. But I truly, out of an

humble Confideration of my own Weaknefs,

and the general Imbeciliity of Human Nature,

iliould ffiil lament and tremble, that the En-
trances to Heaven are fo few and fo difficult,

though they were yet far more and much eaiie?

thaa
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than this Opinion makes them. There are

enoutrh O'/jftructioiis from the Frailty- of our

Fleili, the Su3tiity of t^je Devil, the 'j yran-

ny of our PaiTion , ^inJ the psrverfe Crooked-

Jicfi of our cOiTUfJted Wilis, witlioat the Ad^
tiitions of any more from the Imperfect on.^ of

our Intellect. SunRcie.it 1 . the Danger we run,

in not performine: tiiofe Duties which we un-

derftan.i arigl^it, without making our Mifun-

derftandings damnajie, aid condemning that

as a Guilt, which h to be pitied a^ a Misfor-

tune. What then ? Shall we .^eheve 'T/rrks,

Je^s^ Heatheus^ Atheifts \^^Qm['A\Q^s (if there

be any fuch) in an equal PolTi il ty of Salva-

tion, with the unerring Chriflian ? Shall we
{live all BeaQs of what Kind foever, clean or

unclean, in that myfiical Ark, the Church
of God? Certainly, in the two contrary Ex-
celTes of Belief \\\ this Matter, that on the

Side of Mercv hath the Appearance of greater

Safety j aiid I had rather think with Origeu^

T'hat the T)evih tbemfehes^ by the ercefjhe

Kindnefs of their Jiuige^ fl?all at lafi he ex-

emptedfrom T>ami?anon^ thau fhat he him-

felf JJoall be damiid fur that Opinion, But
as to this their O-^jection ^ I believe firft.

That Reafon itfelf will declare to.every Man
in the W^orld, that he ought to adhere to the

Chriftiaji^ rather than to any other Religion

whatfoever, if all Things be propounded t3

him in a clear and impartial Manner ^ and
this whofocvcr ihall deny, I dare confidently

C a 'affirm.
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aln;m, it is im^x).Ti' Je for him to he a Chrifti-

an. b'Jt lecauie there arc a thoufanci Acci-

dents^ which hinder the greateft Part of the

World fiom the Advantages of fo fa-r a Pro-

pofal, hence it comes to pais, that fo fmall

a Part of Manxkind hath fubmittad to the Obe-
dience of the Chriftian Faith : Now to con-

d?mn all thofe Millions of Perfons (many
Tvliil'o' s for one that is to be faved) is fo

wild an Uncharitablenefs, that few ha\'e ' eeii

fo harba'-O'ifly ievere, as to be guilty of it :

And theefore thofe whofe Ignorance in thefe

blatters hath been invincible, they left to the

Hands of God, without declaring a definitive

Opinion ether of their Safety or Pcrdipion.

Now i^ we conlider rightly^ what Ignorance

is to be accounted invincible, we ihall by this

jMeans rellore the greateft Part of Mankind
into a hopeful and comfortable Condition ;

and none evcii amongft the worft Religions,

will be left to a certain Ruin, but fuch whofe

Confciences have been neglected or forced a-

fide by thofe who ought to have been guided

by them ,• and fuch who can have no Plea a-

gainit the Rigour of their Sentence, becaufe

they deferted themfelves as well as God :

A^u\ the Difobedience of Men to their own
Confciencc is not only in Things of Practice,

but alfo of Belief and Speculation, though

not in fo evident and immediate a Manner,

by fuffering themfelves to be deceived b.v the

infenlibie
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ynfcnfible Operations of Intcicft and Preju-

dice.

No-" does it follow foni hence, that Chrift

is not the only Soiii ce and Caiife of eternal

I'eiicity ,• for I ac nowicge tne"e is no other

Name under Heaven by which Men can hope

for Salvation. But I may very well Lelieve

withal, that there a'e fecret and wonde.Ful

Ways, by vv'hich God may be pleafed to ap-

;^ly h s Merits to Mankind, l.eiides thofe

dirccl, open, and ordin:ary ones of ''Biiptifm

and CvhfeiJion ; which I iiave only advanc*d

brieflv in this Place, bcmg a M.ttter that will

require a mo;e ample and fa, ticular Lxami-
nation. Now cgncerning the Salvation of all

Sorts of Chriftians, except their Idves difa-

gvcQ from their Doctrines (which is likewife

a Difobedience to their Reafon:) I know not

why I iliould be terrify'd out of my Chat-ity

by any ^Ivcithema whatfocver that iball pro-

ceed iVom the Mouth of Man. For I cannot

fee how any but God himfeif can certainly

know that any Man is an Heretick, fmce it \s

only he who can difcern by what clofe and
unlawful Means he corrupts his Under(bind-

ing, and hardens his own Will to the obfti-^

nate Belief of any Error , for without that

Obftinacy there is no Herefy, and without

the perfect Sight of the whole Contexture of

Vl Man's Thoughts and Adions, there is no

Knowledge of fuch an Obltinucy : Aud there-

fore
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fore when the Church declares any Opinion to

be Herely, it is to be accepted as if the Law
ilioLild fay, Whcfcet'er kills a Man is a Mnr~
therer^ which is a Sentence not abfok-te rut

to be qualitied with Circnmftances : Lven fo

the Church pronounces, WLnjoei'er holds this

^iJoZirine is an Heretick^ w;th an evident

Refervation of feme CircumPtances in the

Meaning thereof ,• for no Man can imagine

that the Sentence includes thofe who never

lliall hear of it ; not no more, fay I, thofc^

who though they hear of it, yet cannot by

any Means hring their Confcience to the Af-

fent. Fortoo'ey in Matters of Belief, with'

out being able to believe the Thing com-
mandeJ, is no iefs, and feems more a Con-
tradiaion, than fimply to obey without

"Know ledge of a Command,

Thus much briefly concerning Tlcrefy^

which indeed \s a Subjed worthy a 1 reatife

by itfaif But this will not fuffice, unlef:^ we
can alio clear ourfelves from the Imputation

of Schifmy the ordinary raiHng Word in all

Controveriies, and a Slander which is often

fatal in making, where t falfly accufes, a Se-

pration j of w^hich they are truly guilty (the

Word itfelf bearing Witnefs again (t them)

who break the precious Unity of the Chrifti-

an Church : But that is done not fo much by

them w^ho differ in Opinions, as by them who
will not allow of fuch a piiference. Whci

Knows,
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k'iiows, whether that God v;ho liked bcfl

that no Mens Bodies iliould have the lame

Complexion, no Mens Faces the lame Fi-

gures, no Hands the fame Lines, no Voices the

lame Sounds, nay not fo much but their Mo*
tions and Gefture:! ihouid be diftinguiiliable,

haj not likewifc befl: pleafed himfelf with no

lefs Variety in the Parts of Men that are im-

material, and e\en m the moft immaterial

Adi.ous of ttiofe Parts, which is the VVorfhip

and Adoration of a Deity ? Does God gain

any Thing by our Devotions ? Does he receive

Hurt from one Kind of VV^orfliip, and Ads'an-

tage by another ? Is he pleafed with any

Smell in the Sacrifice, beiides that of Obedi-

ence ? And can a plain, uniform, unalterable

Obedience be expected, without Commands
of the fame Nature ? Without Doubt, he

who gave Rules, w^hich might itccept of fo

many ieveral Interpretations, when he might

have made them as plain to all in one Senfe,

as they feem now to every Man in his own,
is likewife well contented, that they fliall be
interpreted fcverally: And as the Divines con-

fefs, that the fame Words of Scripture admit
of a Literal, Typical, Anagogical Senfe, and
that all thofe Senfes are both true and intend-

ed by the Holy Ghoft, that Spirit of Unity
that writ them ; fo, I fay, the Commands of
God, concerning Religion, are equally ohcved
and fulhlled by all the various Kinds of Obe-
dience, which the Confcienccs of JNIen con-

cei\e
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ccivc thcmfelves loiind to pay unto them.

As VvCii the Mud by growing hard, as the

Wax ! y n.cth:^ c e; :. the Sun ror is it lefs

glofi; ed by oi,e ti ar; by the other : nor are

tbofe Diverlities of i^owers in the SuHj lut of

Ca;^abijt;e.s in the Objeit that receiver him :

l.ven fo l-a.'th is riiil properly or.c, though,

acco'ding to the ciixeiie Receptions of it, it

produce riot only diverie, but contrary bhc6ts.

It is not uno fervabie, that the Uiuty of the

Chu'ch of God is compa-ed not to the Unity

of one iN'^an, Lut ot a i\'an and \\ cman joined

in Marriage j fo the CImrch in gencial is one

with Chrift ; fo the Church Militant with

t!"c T^riimiphaht ,• iuid fo every particular

Man with the Church Miliiaht : Now this

JJj'iiy is of oix ia; t more weak, more in-

tirm, more -gno: le than the ot' er ^ and the

TemnJe ^Part in the Siirdiitude, is the earing

1 art in the Church itfelf j and as that by the

Lond of Lore^ fo this by the Bond of Cha-
ri'v is to iie accounted one and the fame with

the ctl'cr. Can any '1 hing be m.ore irratio-

r.a!, than to fay, That a Foot, when it hath

tie Gout, or a Hand, when it fl.ahes with

tie Paifey, or a Head, when it aches, ccafes

to I e a I- art of the Body ? Sound or /ick,

£Te;^t or bttie, well, or ill fhaped, are out-

ward ConiTderations to the Nature of a
JV]eml er ; if it le informed n\ the fame Soul,

it rconires no other Cond^t'on to rraVe it
L

luch : Nor can }ou make thii Soul which is

re-
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required of fuch Necefiity to give it Life, to

be a full and entire Ag-eement in ail Points

of Faith, of one Member With another j for

then in Matters of Beiief you make no Dif-

tinCtion betwixt Sicknefs and Death, and tlie

leaft Indifpoiition of Health is a total Cor-

ruption T^Ien of the contrary Opinion (I

forcfee) cannot chufe but {ly here, 'i hat ;n

dangei-ous and infectious Difeafes cut oft' the

affected Member to fave the reft,- and that

he who in a Gangreen fpares the Patient, is

the moft hard-hearted and unmerc'fal Phyf]-

cian : And truly, if Errors in Belief draw fo

ill a Tail after them as the De\ils and Dam-
nation ; if they be to I e efteemed Gangreens,

as well in Refced of their Mortalitv, as their

fpreading and inteCtious Nature ; not only

Prudence but Charity itfelf will put a Sword
into our Hands to cut them off. But, alas I

thefe Difeafes are not fo deadly, as the Phy-

ficians of the Soul would make them, for the

exalting of their own Reputation ; and he

that would prefently lop orf an Arm, if the

Gangreen be moving in it, would not, I hope,

prefcril e the fam.e Remedy, if it be Lut in-

fected with an Itch : toth Hvils would extend

themfelves over the whole Body, but the one

to the perpetual Deflru^ion of the Being, the

other only to the temporary Hofs of the Beau-

ty £?nd Qu et of it ; and tlierefore we rather

patiently endure the Trouble and Vexation

of continual Scratching (which is the true

jL> .Meta-
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Metaphor for the Controverfies of Ecclefiaf-

tical Writers) with the Loathfomnefs and

Deformity of ib many Sores, than takeaway
a Mem er which niay poliibly hereafter reco-

ver iti former Health and Comelinefs, and

is even without them, of great and neeefiary

Ufes to the whole Body.

Now as for thofe Men, who accufc us of

Pride and Vanity for attributing fo much to

our own Reafon, making Prefumption and

Self Flattery the Fountain of this Opinion ;

it is a Scandal fo falfe and fo ridiculous^

that without much Humility I ilould dif-

dain to anfwer it. Are thofe to be ac-

counted proud and tyrannical^ who being go-

verned by th.^ir own Reafon, are content that

all others fliould enjoy the fame Liberty, or

thofe who v\^hiifl: they deny that they them-

feives are ruled by their own Underftandings,

would ne\'erthelefs have all others to fubmic

to it*? Is it the Voice of Pride to acknow^-

ledge, That they who difter from me may
pofilbly be in the Right, or if they mif-

take, may do it without Ruin, or to fay,

Whofoever is not of my Opinion is in the

Wrong, and whofoever is in the Wrong, is

eternally to perifli for his Error ? It is the

Cullom of Prefumption to be ready to lay

down an Opinion once entertained (which is

ahnoft as great a Martyrdom, as laying down
our Lives for the Truth's Sake) w^hen Cauf'?

fliaU
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fliall appear for fo doing ; or by cla'mins; to

ourfelves the Infalli')iiity of our l*arty (for

he is infaliiole himfeif who agrees with them

that are fo) to harden ourfeives into a necef-

fary OpiniaitreteT.

Thefc are the common Objeaions againft

this good-natur'd and gentle Dodtrine : But

JSI'*. ^Hjubs, according to his extraordinary

Wit, has found out an odd, and extraordi-

nary Argument. For in his Firft Chapter of

Reiision, in the State of God's natural Lm-
pirCj making every City the fapreme Judge

ill Matters that belong to God's VVorlliip,

iind to which we ought to render an entiie

Obedience, fays thus ;
"^ Ocherwife all ab-

*' furd Opinions of the Nature of God, and
'^

all ridiculous Ceremonies which have been
'^ admitted by any N^ations, would be fe:n
'^ at once in the fame City, by w^hich it

" would happen, that every particular Per-
" fon w^ould believe all others to * blaf-

" pheme, or irreverently to behave himfelf
" towards God ^ fo that it could be faid of
" no Man, that he vvoriliipp'd God ; becaufe
^' no Man w^orlliips God (that is, honours

him externally) but he who does thofe

Things by winch he may appear to ochcrs
'' to honour him.

^ Corituitielia afficere.

D 2 Bu,
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Bat, irethink.s, if this be true, the fevcral

i-.nappeaial.'ie 'iribunais which are fet up by

]Mr. IIoU-s in feverai Cities or Common-
wealths, are as well deiiroyed by it, as

tliofe which are placed by us in every iMan's

Breafl: ; for feveial Cities appointing feverai

Kinds of Woriliip or Hoiiour, coniifcing in

the Opinion not of the Vv'orfliipper or i lo-

nourer himfelf, hut of the Witnefies and Spec-

tators of the WoriLip or Honour ; now if he

fay, That vvhen a whole Commonwealth has

but one Sort of WorOiip, none will i-e Wit-
nelTes o: Spedators of it, but thole who be-

I'cve it honourable ; iirii", as much Scandal

£cm the Report, as from the Sight of it j and

heli:'es, the fame, I fay, will happen, if there

were an hundred Religions in one City ; for

Itiil their religious Congregations were to be

made up of Men of the ilime Opinions ; Again,

Thofe who deny that a Commonwealth
ought to enforce an Unity of Woriliip upon

ali its Subjects, will likewife as much deny,

that Men ought to think thofe Worfliips dif-

honourabie which are not pradifed by them-

felves : and if he fay^ there is no hindering of

this latter, he muft needs pardon me if I can-

not believe that impofTible, which has been in

the World (even in a more ridiculous Variety

than is at prefent, at leaft in our Parts) for

f j many Ages, and which is now exercifed in

foxe Places : And if ignorant or malicious
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Phy/icians in this violent Fever, did not ap-

ply new Heats inftQad of Juleps^ they might

by Writing, Difputing, Preaching, living

Charita ly (wh ch is all the former) reduce

the \v'orld in a lliort.Time to its ancient,

healthful, and natural Temper. Laftly, (to

ftrike at the Root of this Argument) it is

£ilfe, that the Worfjiip or Honour of God
conljfh in the Opinion of others ; if it did.

Idolatry, for Four Thoufand Yea'S, had leen

the i eft, nay, the only Religion ,• and if I

were now in the 'South Continent (where I

fuppofe I fitould be the only Chiiftian) I

ought not to a':(!a'n from the Chrifrian Wor-
fliip of God (no, nor to hide or difguife it)

for Fear left the Wonder, Contempt and

Mockery of In idels, fliould on a fudden (I

know not how) convert it into Sin and Blaf-

phemy. True it is, that in Flonour paid from

Men to Men, Cuftom, Confent, and Ac-
knowledgment, makes up the Biifinefs, and
an Honour contrary to the Ufc of the Place -

is counted an Affront j as to put off the Hat
would be in the Faft, and in the Weft to

keep it on before Princes. But the Reafon of

this is, becaufe Men who are not able to

fcarch into the Hearts, muft be govern'd in

their Judgment of them by the exterior Ac-
tions, and the Meafure or Standard of thofe

is Cuftom i but with God it is, quite other-

wife : He beholds and judges the very

Thoughts 0^ Men, which arc l;he Fountains

of
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of his Actions, fo much more fully and plain-'

ly, than we do the A6:ions themfelves, that

he needs not m;ike a fecond, a mediate, a
lyllogifiical judgment of the Reality of Mens
VVorliiip, from the external, circumdantial,

and only probable 'J eftimonies of their out-

ward liehaviours. And truly^ if we put the

Cafe amongll Men, methink.s a great Roman
Emperor that calls himfcif AJafter of the

World, fliouid delight to prove himfelf to be

fo, from the Variety of liomages, Tribute,

and Worlldp, which he receives from feverai

Nations ; and no more refufe to be honoured

in feverai Failiions, than he would to be

prais'd in feverai Languages. He would be

glad, perhaps, to eftabliih the Latin Tongue,

and make that the Speech of all Countries,

but hnding that Deiign to be impoiTible,

would at lead pardon that Diverfity which

Agrees and confents in his own Glory.

Truly, if Men could caft away fo much
Paflion, as to make but true Comparifons,

they would lind no more Hurt from the

Ufe of different Ceremonies, than of ditfercnt

Tongues in the fame City j and we might

be as well allowed to ferve God after the

JLn^Jido Manner, as to fpeak BngliJJo in the

Spanifld Dominions. As Words are the

Images of our Thoughts, fo our Thoughts

are of the Things themfelves : And as well

may differing Thoughts truly reprefent the

Worlliip of one God, and of his Son Chri|t
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yefus^ as differing Words can rcprefent the

fame thought : And this the R man Church

feems to acknowledge, which does not

think fulficient Unity in God's Service to

be retained, with the. Aliowance of more

than of one Language, and for Preferva-

tion of fantaftical Identity, teaches her Sons

flrlf to think, and afterwards to fpeak they

know not what. They fay nrft. Our Er-

ror is the liime with that of the Greeks^

which is taxed 'oy Saint Tattl to the Corin-

thians j That they fjught after Wifdcm^ but

that the World by Wifdoin knew vM God ;

That the llifdom of the JFife was deftroyed^

and the Undcrftanding of the Tnident
brought to nothing ,• that it was made Fool-

iflrnefs^ nay, it was confounded by the foolijb

things of the World. And againft this Wif-
dom many excellent Things are fpoken in the

Beginning of that Tpiftle, and it is ftrucken

down (as Saint Taal was himfelf) by a

greater Light of Divine Truth, which came
from God for that very Purpofe, to amaze
and confound it hrft, and then to convert it.

But if we ma.k it well, we fhall ohferve, that

under this Name of JUfdomj which is arraign-

ed, condemned, nay, and executed here, (for it

is brought to nothing) is not fignihed Human
Keafon^- but that which among the Greeks
at that Time was falfly and blindly clteemed

•to be fo : As in the I.aws againft Magick,

•not that which is truly, but thiit which i%

failly
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falfiy called fo, is only condemned. And
theiefore Saint Tan/ names it the Wi'fdcm of

Jflr^s i
the enticirio Words of Mans Wijdom ,•

and the JVtfcom afer the F-eCo-, and the Wif-
dom (fihe Trivces cf the World. By which
three Names a.e plainly (methinks; defcri-

I ed, the tl 'lee great Sul orners and Corrupters

oF Human Ren/on (and not at all itfeif) the

Deiire or' Reputation, ofPleafure, and Pront.

By the lirft we forfake the Truth to make
Demonfirations of our Wit and hloquence :

By the Second to compal^ thofe carnal and
w^oridly Pleafures, w^hich our own true Rea-
fon does not allow of, and therefore- we will

not allow of it : (as Henry the Eighth feems

to have left the Pope, 1 ecaufe he refufed to

difpence With his Lufts, and to call that Ma-
trimony, vrhich was, indeed, Adultery :) And
by the tl;ird, to comply with the Intereft of

States and Princes, and either willingly de-

ceiving ourlelves w^ith the Errors of our

Governors, or deceiving others with a De-
fire to govern them. And thefe three (at

leaf): the two latter) Caufes of Error in the

UnderHanding, may be the Reafon contained

with Truth in the Parable concerning w hich

is ftrongefl:. That that which falfly feem.ed

to be Human Keajov^ and not that which

truly is fo, is accufed by Sant Tatil^ appears

yet more plainly, where he fays, That God
hath chcfen the T^'hinzs which are net-, to con-

found the Hkings which me : Where the

l^hings
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'Things 'ichich are not cin fignify nothing

elfe, but the Things which aie eitcenicd as

nothing, that is neither of Value in i-hen:-

Iclves, nor of Power to produce any TnevS*

'Jma it is, that; the Icfi: and trueft Hi.mcn

'Reafni could not have found out of itfclf,

that Wifdtm cf Qcd in a ]Slyfiti')\ eievi iht.t

hidden Wifdom iy:hich God ordair.ed hef.^e

the Ifor/dJ which is the M\fLery of Chrift

yefiis i
but it was ncccfiary it lliould hrft I'C

revealed by that Spirit, which can only

fearch and difco\ er the deep Things of God.

But as foon as the Spirit had reveal'd it

(which it did by Miracles, by fultilling of

Prophefies and many other Means of Power
and Demonftration) even Human ILeafon

was a'nlc to behold and to confefs it ; not

that Grace had altcrM the E}eiight of Hu-
man Reafonj but that it had drawn the Ob-
j6(5b nearer to it. And tiiJ the Cbjccl; was
brought fo nigh, the Wifdom of Man did as

fafely not difcern it, as it does not now the

new State of Things, which (liall be revealed

at the Second coming. And whereas they

oppofe againft this the Saying of the Apoltlcj

I'hat the Natural Man rcceiceth not the

Things of the Spirit of God, fr they are

FioliJJonefs unto him^ neither can he knczo

them, hecaiife they are fpiritnally difcerned :

The Word Natural, I take to be a very ill

Tranflation, and conceive it ought to be ren-

(dci'd the Senfnal tLtH:, for fiich -^vyj^o; in

JL the
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the Greek, and animalis in the Latij? ; 4^^^
thany 'i imes iignifying the lozz'er ^\\^ lerfiiii'a

Part of the Soul, in Diftinction to 'y ,, which

is th:e ?f^/7/?fr or rational^ as anima is oppo;>'d

to animus^ and both fomet-irhes to mffWJ". So

that the Meaning is, tliat whilft a Man's

lleafon is fcdiaced by hi^s Appetites and Pa(-

fions, it is an unht Judge of Spiritual Matters^,

iieirhcr can le Umpire for. a Peace, having

joined itfeif to the Party of thofe Things,

Vvhich are in perpetual Warfare againft the

Spiiit. Bur they fay this Juthorlty which

we afcribe to Reafon, is firangely different

from that Captivity which Saint Patd fubjecrs

it to, when he fays, Cnfting effd^n Reafon-

higs^ and e-z'eiy, high T!hivg that exalts, iifelf^

ugainll; the Km^Sedge ofGod^. and hringing

into Captidty ecery T'hotight to the Oh^dieuce.

of Chriji. And what Captivity,- fay_ they^,

can there be, whiift we are only guided by

the Motions of our own Underftanding ? All

which fignifies no more, but that Saint Ta'td

relates (in Vindication of his own juft Great-

nefs. againfl: the Calumnies of fome that de-

fpifed his Pcrfon^ efpecially as weak and rudo

of Speech) how he had confuted thofe Per-

fons that oppofed themfelves by Reafonings

againft the Dodrine of Chrill ; and whereas

their Underftandings before were enflaved

and captivated to the Delires of the fenfual

Soul (for which he calls them in another

Place ^eafls at Ephcfus) wluch hindered

tlxeiii.-
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tliem fi'om the Obedience of ChriH:, he freed

them from their cruel Bondage, by calling

down all their flrong Ho'd^, and breaking

the Chains of their fallacious Re:ifonings5

and biotight them irn:6 another Caf'tivit) by
Kight of Coiiq iei% out fuch an one wherO
the Yoaks are light and the Burthens eafy,

that is, by true Reafon he overcame and
captivated their hifc or.es.

And E'om this Example, I de/ire thofe who
\vould have our Undei (landings captivated,

to convince us firft by theirs that they ought

to be fo, and not to think to enflave our Rea-
sons, till they firfl overcome them ^ which
when they have done, tlien tl^cy will lofe

what they contend for ; For by our Reafons

'being guided, conquered, and enllaved, theirs

are become Guides, Conquerors, and Maf-
tcrs. So that it w^ill appear at la ft impolli-

ble for Human Reafon to lofe any Thing in

one Place, without gaining as much m lomc

other«

They who follow the Apprehenfion of a

Vifion or Revelation extrinfically coming in-

to their Souls, if it happen that that extrinli-

cal Light come from the Father of Lights^
as the Pillar of Fire did w^hich led the Ifra-

tVites^ they muft needs be guided rightly \ but

if it chance to be an ignis fatuns (a Flame
fdrivcn about^ as Men commonly believe, by

Ji 2 ma-
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malicious Spirits) the Errors which It lends

them into become unpardonable ; for what
Piea can they make for Mercy, iince there

is no Com.mand, nor no Counfei can be al-

ledged for the trufUng of themfelves to that

Stranger, which they can neither know irom

whence he comes, nor w^hither he defigns to

go. The like happens if we obey Autiiority :

Tor if that Authorit}' prefcribe 'IVuth, we have

good Fo' tone in our Obedience, and merely

good Fortune : But if it draw us into Errors,

w^e liave nothing to lay for our F^xcufe, be-

caufe ^vc ha\e nothing to al ledge for our

Obedience to that Authority : So ILce plead-

ed the Authority of the Serpent, but loth

were punillied : So Admiiy with more Ap-
pearance of Innocency, the Woman that tbou

ga-veft me for an Helper had me eat^ and

accordingly I did ^ but to him too a Curfe is

pronounced, lecaufe he believed that vJiich

was figuratively one with him (as Members
of the Church pretend, to do the Church} ra-

ther than that which was moft certainly and

finglv one with him, which was his own
Reafon. Thus the beft that can be made of

thefe Mens Opinions is, that after they have

blindfolded themfelves, amonglt the many-

Doors where they may enter, there is one

which will lead them to Heaven j which if

they mifs, it will he asked, not why you

enter'd not there, but why by blinding }oiir

pwn Eyes did you put yourfeif into a greater

Pro-
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l>rol:ability of not finding, than of lighting

upon the true ' Paiiage. isow contrary \\'irc,

thole who commit themfclves to the Gui-

dance of their own Underfianding, if they do

commit themfel\'e.s whdly to it, are as lafe oil

the Left Hard as on the Right, as lecure of

Happinefs in tlieir Errors,' as others are, who
are otherwise guided, even in the Truths

which they happen to fall into. For there is

no Danger of pcrillimg but from Difobedi-

ence, without w^hich every jMan may often

err, the Commandment of God being not to

find out Truth (efpccially every particular

one) but to endeavour the Hnding it : He
comm.ands no more but to fearcbj and ye

JJmll find^ fays he, not every particular

Truth, for Experience teaches us that can-

not be the Interpretation : But whether you

find or no the 'Eruth which you fearch for,

you fliall find the Reward of Searching,

which is Happinefs : Now he that bids you

fearch, is cruel and barbarous in his Mocke-
ry, if he know^s you ha\'e no Power or Fa-
culty fo to fearch as he commands you :

'ilicre is therefore in Man a natural Ability

of fearching Spiritual Truths, and that can

be nothing elfe but his Underftanding ; nei-

ther to any Thing elfe can the Command be
ciire(!rted, fincc all Things elfe are without us,

nnd may fer\e for Helps and Directions in

our Search, but cannot be our Search itfelf:

^condh', bccaufc \vc lay tlio blafphcmouj

Ac-
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Accufat'on of Injufdce upon God, if he piniili

us for an Error which we could not avoid

;

and all Errors a:e fnch which we flill into

after a full and mature Search for the fVurh,

according to the bed Means reprefented to

our UndcTflanding • fo that a, the LiDCty of

our Will, and the PofTioility we hqve of do*

ing the contmry, makes us fulfer juilly for

evil Actions, fo the PofTi'ility oiir Under-

Handing had to have difcoverVi and enter-

tained the Truth, renders us liable to Con-
demnation for ill Beliefs. Thirdly, We ought

not to believe Errors in Faith to be damnable,

bccaufe this Opinion is fo wildly uncharita-

ble, that it llrikes out Ten Thouiand Mil-

lions out of the Book of Life, for each fingle

Kame that it leaves in it : So immeafurably

vait, if we confi&er the whole World, and

all the Ages of it) is the Number of thofe

who h^ve lived and died in great^ high, and

manifeft Errors (manifeft I mean to us, for

they Vv'ei*e not fo to them) above thofe that

have been fo happy as to find and to cm-

brace the Truth. Fourthly, We ought not

to teach Men, that any Errors in Belief over-

throw our Hopes of Salvation, unlefs we
could likewife give them a Catalogue of thofe

Brrors which do fo , it being confeft that all

do not, becaufe thefe muft neceilanly put all

confidering Men into a Doubt, or rather De-

fpair of their own Salvation : For what Quiet

or Repofe can our poufcicnce take, whilil:

we
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. we know ourfelves to ' e in many Errors (th©

Mate of a Traveller beins uncapable of arj

.Exeinption from them) and i eiieve that fomc
Errors without knowing which, or how ma-

. ny, do exclude Men from a Polfibility of en-

tring into Heaxen, Fifthly, Becaufe in this

Cafe we cannot know our Fault, and there-

fore have no Cleans of repenting of it ; Now
God enjoining Men Repentance, and promi-

sing Pardon thereupon for all Sins whatfo-

cvcr, prefcribes fuch a Ph\fick as is impoiil'

ble to be taken ; for Kepentance prefuppofcs

Knowledge of the Fault, and Knowledge cF
a Fault does not confill: with an Error of the.

Underftanding, for we cannot apprehend tha

Thing fo, and yet be forry that we are mif-

taken. Sixthly, The great ProDabiiky and
Appearance of Truth on all Sides, even the
erring ones, ought to make us believe, thac

God will not puniili thofe who err : If thac
be probable, which all, or jnou Men, or
many, or the moft Wife, or fome wife Men
receive for Truth ; What Doctrine is there,

which in the whole Compafs of Religions
may not pafs for probable, and what CJaufe

have we to condemn the Underflanding of
any Man, in a Thing which he is drawn
by Probabilities to ailent to ? I cannot polfi-

bly conceive it agreeable to the Goodncf:, of
the Divine Nature, fo to have hidden and in-

volved, and almoft difguiled the Truth from
US, if he hud intended tq have cenfurcd the

miOiiig
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<n"lTing cf it, with fo heavy a Sentence as

that of eternal Ruin ; efpecially feeing theref

is but one true Way for one hundred faife

ones, and no certain Mark let upon the Lntry

of that one, to diftinguifh it fiom the others.

And let this fuflice to be faid upon the hrft

Argument, to induce us to commit ourfelves

wholly to cur Rcafon in the Search of Di-

vine and' Religious Verities, which is drawn
from the Certainty of Safety this Way, and

the great Hazard of it any other*

Secondly, As in vifible Objects we receiver

coniidently, and reft in the Report of the

Sight, becaufe Nature hath ordained and ac-

commodated it accordingly for that Purpofe,

without Appeal from it either to other SenfeS;^

or to Revelations, or the Eyes of other Men :

And as we do the like in all otlier Operations

of the Scnfc, and all other Faculties of the

Soul ; fo ought we as entirely and abfolutely

to refign our Belief to the Dilates of our own
Underftanding in Things intelligible, which

are as pi-operly and naturally the Objed

thereof, as Things viiible are of the lL)ehght;

and we might as well fay, we w^ill truft our

Eyes in green, and w^hite, and black, but not

in red or yellow Colours, as affirm that our

Reafon muft guide us in the Contemplation

of Nature, the Search of Arts, the Govern-

rhent of Publick Societies, and the Regulation

of Mens Lives tti far a^ the Bounds of Morali-

ty,
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"ty, but that it is not at all to l,e follovjed or

obeyed in Matters that concern Religion ;

thofe two being intelligible Truths, \ea tr.e

chief*, and therefore mod to be fearch'd, and

a Part of the Un ierftandrngs obje(5t as much
or ratiiCr more than any other. Now a^ the

Credit of the Sight is not at all to be dif-

paraged, becaufe feme Men have the jaun-

dice which paints every Thing yellow, lo.re

look through blue Spectacles which reprefent

all Things to them under the fame Colour,

and fome through di\ers Mediums which

makes the ftraight Staff appear croo- ed, f -me

are lliort-fighted and take Men for '1 ree^ at

a Dirtance ; ^o, I fay, the Miftakcs which

Reafon by accidental Difiurbances leads fome,

Men into, is not a fufllcient Argument for

others to refule to be guided by it.

If it be objccled, that the Sight, though it

be fubjed to fome particular Impediments,

yet is generally by its owii Nature much more
certain and exacft in the Judgment of Colours,

than the Underfianding can e\er be madd
(even without accidental Hinderances) in the

Kno\\iedge of Things Spiritual* 1 anfwer.

That if fuch things be the proper Object of

fuch a Faculty, we are herein to be govern d
by the Dictates of it, without coniidcr^rg

whether that Faculty be as quick and perfcct

as God could make it in Apprel.eniion of its

Object j neith.er ought we to g.vc lefi Trult

F to
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to our Underftanding in fupernatural Truths,.

becaufe it is fo much inferior to that of An-
gels, than we do to our L)e%ht in Ihings

viiiblc, though It be fo far iLort of that of

Eagles, Certainly, they who remo\e the

Cognizance of Divine Truths out of the Court

of ileafon, take away that which Eioft pro-

perly and naturally foils under its Deteimi-

5iation. For when God had Created all

'i'hings elfe, he thought the World impei fed

as yet, whilft there was nothing made that

could contemplate, thank, and worfnip the

jNIakcr of it ^ and. therefoie he Created Man,

and this was the chief End of the Production

of a Ri^tional Soul, that by it they might

confider the Things which they favv, and dif-

courfe and coJieCt out of them the Things

which they faw not, and loth praife and.

love the Maker for and in them both j which

is the whole Subftance of Religion ; for the

Manners and Kinds of doing it are accidental.-

So then Rebgion appears to be the principal

End of Man's Creation, and therefore, as if

Horfes be made for Burthen, they have a na-

tural Ability given them wherewith to do it

;

if Birds to fiy, they have a Faculty and

Wings given them for that Purpofe (becaufe

where an End is natural, the Means are fo

too) ; fo if Religion be the End of Man as he

is Partaker of a Rational Soul, that reafona-

bie Soul hath feme Power naturally placed-

in it for the E.^ercife, Judgment^, and Choice

of
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61 Religion^ as far forth as is nccciiary to his

own Happincfs, that is, to the attaining the

End for which he was Creaetd.

In the third Place, This Opinion is not on-

ly molt fafe and moH: natural for every xMaii

in particular, but liKewife moft agreeable to

the Good and hitereH: of Human Society ; for

all W^ars of late xA-ges have i een either really

for Religion, or, at lead:, that has been one
of the chief Pretences ,• which. if it were quite

taken away, it would be diilicult for thofe

Men who difguife their Ambition with it, to

draw the People ito the'Miferies and Uncer-

tainties either of a Ci\ii or Foreign War.
Now if this Docirine were generally planted

in the Minds of Men, both the Reality and
Pretence of fighting for Religion were utterly

cancelled j and though turbulent Minds would
then either find or make fome other Occafion

to difturb their Neighbours, yet the III would
neither be fo frequent nor lo cruel as It is at

yrefent. For who would quarrel for Religion,

when this were made the main and general

Ground of all Religions, 1^/j^U ecerv man
ought quietly to enjoy his own, True it is,

that Unity in Religion would produce the

fame EffeA
f,

but, alas ! both Reafon and
Exjx)rience teaches us, that the Hopes of that

are vain and impoffible ^ and though a State

may fometimes force all its Subjects to fubmit

to an outward Uniformity in all Things tliat

r a con-
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ance-'n Diviiie Worfliip, \ ct they Ynufl know,
that every piulick Difiurbance in the Com-
mon '.vealth, break j> ail thofe Bonds afiinder

of diilem'led Obedience, and that fuch Com-
paliioni. both Icget and ripen all Diforders.

jNIuch might be fnokcn in this Nbtter, but

not nccellarily liere, both becaufe I have
' laid foniething of it before, in anfwering

this Argum.ent turn'd againft this Opinion

unhappily ,• and becaufe the Manner of efta-

bliniing this Liberty in a Commonwealth,
vviil require a Difcourfe entirely by itfeif.

The lad: Defence of this Caiife, and which

indeed needs not the Aihftance of any other,

jhail be, becaufe (though Men deceive them-

leives hciein, and as it often happens, know
not their own Opinions) it is impoffible that

ever any Man fhould have been, is, or can

ihereaftcr be guided by any Thing elfe but his

own Reafon^ as in other Things, fo aifo in

Matters of Religion ,• I Ibiy, impollible j for

whatfoever Way we take, we iTiall tind, that

the laft Anchor to which our Faith holds, the

laCt Element into which it is refolved (and

therefore it is Jikewife compounded of the

fame) is only Keafon, For when I ask, Why
you believe any Myftery of Faith r You will

anfvv'cr, perhaps, Becaufe the prefent Church
commands you : If I proceed and ask, Why
do you believe what the prefent Church com-

mands >
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mands ? Yoa Vv'ill fay, Becaufe the former

Chuich te-iclies the fame. Why <^o you be-

lieve the former Church > Becaufe God com-

mands you fo to do. Why do you believe

that God commands k ? Becaufe you hnd it

in the Scripture. Why do you believe the

Scriptures to be the W^ordolGod ? Becaufe

they were conhrmed by jMiracles. Why do

Miracles con Firm that ? Becaufe they are

Works wfi'ch can proceed from nothing I ut

the ai;foJute and immediate Power of the

Deity. Why fo ? Becaufe nothing contrary

to, or above the Conrfe of Nature, can be

done by natural Agents ,• but Miracles are

tffects contrary to, or above the Courfe of

Nature ; therefore they proceed from the Di-

vine Operation. 1 hus you fee Faith at laft

refolvVi into a Syllogifm, which is the proper

Work of the Undei (landing. On the other

Hand, if I demand, Why you do believe that

any Miracles were done for the Conhrmation

of the Faith ? Becaufe of the great and many
Telfinionies of the Truth thereof. Why do

you bclie\e thofe I'eflimonies ? Becaufe fo

many Pcrfons in lo feveral Times and Places,

with fo feveral Interelts, could never agree in

being deceived, or to deceive. So that you
rell not at all in any Authority, but difcourfe

flrfl: what may be faid for or againft the \'a-

lidity of it, examine it puuL^uaily in all Cir-

cumilances, and at laft fu: mit to it upon fome

Syllogifm, which is the only Law that binds

our
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our Heafon. Two I'hings arc to he confi-

dered in all Authority, before we obey or

believe it ; Firft, The Condition and Quality

of the Perfons who command or inilrutc ; and

Secondly, 'J he true Interpretation of their

Commands or Inliructions. For the F rft^

The Perfons in Commanding muft have a iaw-

fjl Power derived to them, either from God,

Nature, or Ci'-'iom (which latter depends up-

on the two foimer). And. in Inftruoting, muft

have either an abfolute Infallibility, or elfe at

leaft a Probability of not trring. So that no

Authority is ol;eyable or believable in itfelf

without fa'ther Examination : No not that of

God himfeif,- for the Strength of God's Au-
thority depends upon that Syllogifm, which

proves that the Nature of God is fuch, that

he can neither deceive nor be deceived. Now
all this Examination \s purely and entirely

theAVork of our Rcafon, by mcafuring a Par-

ticular and an Univerfal. Whatfoever hath

fuch Conditions is to be obeyed or believed ^

but fuch Perfon or Perfons hath fuch Condi-

tions, therefore fuch Perfon or Perfons are to

le obeyed or believed : Neither does our

Reafon only prefcribe Obedience and Be-

lief to us, but alfo fearches and eftablifhes

the Bounds of both, fetting up Ibme folid and

apparent Notions, by which we know our A^^

plus ultra. True it is, that feme .Men O-ey,

and fome Men Believe, without conhdering

that they make this Difcourfe i but that is

only
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only from InaJveitency, as Men often move
their bodies, without any particular exeitci

Thought of doing fo.

Thus far then Authority wholly depends

upon Rcafo'iL And much more in the Second

Con/iition^ which is the Interpretation of it :

In which Bufinefs the Interpolition of Heafon

is fo neceflary, that I iliaii omit either to pro\ o

or illultrate the Point.

Now as they who enflave themfelvcs to

Authority, make it the Rule and Guide of

Faith, becaufe that even the Beliefthat Scrip-

ture is the Law of God depends upon it, as

truly it does (in my Opinion^ upon the Tra-
dition of Miracles ,• io^ I fay, That m.uch ra-

ther Reafon is to be accounted that Rule and

that Guide we look for, becaufe even Autho-
rity, upon which even Scripture itfelf de-

pends, depends as much upon that \ neither

do we more believe the Scripture for Autho-
rity, than that very Authority for the Rea-
fon we think we have to do fo. I'he Sama-
ritan fays, I have an infallible Rule, which
is the 'Books of Mofisj and only them. The
Jew fays, I cannot err, for I follow the G/d
7'eftamerit^ v;hich is infallible, and only that.

The ChrJiiiau aillires himfelf of the Truth as

long as he is guided by the JLvaiigelifts and
Apofiks^ whole Writings are the infalliblo

Dictates of the H<Ay Qhoft. The Turk af-

fumcs
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fumes the lame from the Jlcorav \ and the)

Heathen from Grades^ Sybiils l^och^ and
the like. What fiiali I do ^ None of all

thefe Books c:in l^e believed by their own
Light, for there are Things equally llrange

in theni all. Follow the Autiiority of the

Church which cannot mifguide you. Moft
willingly : But aga^n the fam.e Difficaity re-

turns 111 another ha:>it x for as every one cries,

I follow thefe Books which are ivfdllible, fo

he goes on too and fiys, I believe thele Books
to be fo, becaufe our Church and oui T^radi-

tious which are certainly the beft Authority,

af.ures as that they were written by T)k'ine

L.fpiration. Let the Chri(iian take heed of

faying liere, ^nt my T^racfiticn is more Jnci*

ev.t and more JjiJi'erfal^ for in the nrft the Jew
will overcome him, and in both the Heathen,

I muft in this Diverfity of Ways either fiand

flill, that is, fufpend abfoluteiy from the Be-

lief of any Religion (which is almoft mipof-

fible after the Belief that there is a God) or I

muft chufe out of thefe. isow Eledion is a

Work fo proper to Reafon, that it cannot be

done by any Ihing elfe ; and therefoie to be

brought to a NecefTity of an Election, is to

be necelTarily brought to fubmit in Matters of

Religion to the Determination of our Under-
flandins: ; So that in Matters of Religion

wheicin there is Difterence, I chufe this Side

rather than the other, becaufe my Reafon

\^id^ me i and where there is na Difference,

even
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even there I am wholly guided by my KeaCou^

becaufe the uncontradided Concurrence of the

Parties, makes up a Syllogifm to perfuade

(I fay, to perfuade only) my Belief. Briefly,

I cannot ^elie've but by an Ad of the Will^

nor can I will but according to the Dire(5tions

of the IJnderfianding : fo that they who fay

they follow Authority, or they follow Di-

vine particular Revelation, or any Thing elfe

imaginable, do it, becaufe that agrees with
their own Reafon, and will quit the Party as

loon a^ it does otherwife.

U^ FINIS.
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